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From "Cuestag September s i . to S&aturfcav September 25. 172J. 

AT the Council Chamber Whitehall, the 23d 
Day of September, 1725. 

P R E S E N T , 
Their Excellencies the Lords Justices in Council. 

It was this Day ordered by their Excellencies 
the Lords Justices in Council, that the Parlia
ment which stands prorogued to Thursday the 
30th of this Instant September, fliould be further 
prorogued to Thursday the n t h Day c f Novem
ber next. 

Turin, Sept. 19, FT. S. The King os Sardinia and 
the Prince of Piedmont arrived the 17th Instant 
at Night at the Veneria, in good Health, on their 
Return from their Progress in Savoy. They 
found there the Queen and the Princess, who 
went thither eight Days ago. It is thought 
the Court wil] continue at the Veneiia till the 
Christmas Holidays. 

Madrid, Sept. 17, aV. S. The King has been 
pleased to grant to the Marquess de Monteleon 
the Continuation of his Appointments as AmbaG 
sadour, during his Stay here. To-Morrow he sets 
out for St. Udefonso, to thank his Majesty for 
rhat Favour .* It is thought that he will soon be 
sent Ambassadour to some Court. The Prince 
de Mazerano, an Italian Nobleman, and Captain 
of tbe Halberdiers at this Court, has obtained 
Leave of his Majesty to go to Italy for some 
Time. His Catholick Majesty has declared his 
Determination.that the Contractation-House and 
Commerce for the West-Indies fliall be removed 
from Cadiz to Seville ; and has also appointed Don 
Joseph Varas President of the said Contractation-
House ac Seville, in the Room of Don Joseph Pa-
tino Superintendant of the Spanish Marine, who 
had the said Presidentship at Cadiz. After the 
Marquess de Grimaldo went to Sr. Udefonso, the 
two Portuguese Ministers likewise went to Sego
via, in order to be near the Court for carrying on 
(through the Hands of ths said Marquess) the 
Negotiation of the intended Marriages, berween 
the Prince of Asturias and the Infanta of Portu 
gal, and between the Prince of Brazil and the In
fanta of Spain. Three Days after the Arrival of 
the said Marquess at St. Udefonso, he was again 
taken ill, se as to be obliged to keep his Bed ; but 
he is now much better. The Marquess de Caste-
lar is likewise recovered of his lare Indisposition. 
One M. Wolrers a Swede, who was formerly in 
England, and came hither for Fishing for the 
Wrecks at Vigo. has obtained a Grant froth his 
Carbolick M«ji:sty for opening the famous Silver 
and Gold Mines of Guadalcanal, Rio Tinto, Ca-
zaila, Aracena, and Galarosa, in the Provinces of 
Andalusia and Estremadura ; and is now taking 
in Subsctiprions for putting his Project in Execu
tion Letters from Alicant fay, that the Mar* 
qurfs de Mari was to fail with his Squadron for 
Cadiz. 

September i y , 172s. 
Richard Godfrey, Esq", one of the Masters of the 

High Court of Chancery, having since the printing of his 
firmer Account and Post-Account delivered in a further 
Post-Account carried to tbe $isi ef July 1715 inclusive, 
and it appearing that the said Mr. Godfrey is greatly 
deficient in tbe Cajb and Securities of tbe Suitors of the 
said Court ', Notice-is hereby given, tbat the said fur
ther Post.-Account is printed, and tbat Printed Copies 
thereof are new put up in tbe Master's publick Office, 
and in the Register's and Six Clerk's Offices, to the In
tent flat all Perfons concern'd may, if there are any 
Errors, or Dejects therein, apply to tbe Court of Chan
cery in or be] ore next Michaelmas Term for Directions 
concerning thesame. 

Treasury-Chambers, Sept. 2$. 
Tie Person who subscribed a Letter direct d to the 

Right Honourable tbe Chancellour oftheExchrquer.Witb 
tie Letten B. F. also the Perfin who su fin bed ano
ther Letter, directed in the same Manner, witb the 
Letters E. J. may attend the said Chancellour of the 
Exchequer at his House at Chelsea, any Day before 
Eight a-Clock in tbe Morning. 

Whereas divers Persons are travelling about in many 
Parts of the Kingdom, under the Pretence of collec
ting Charity Money for tbe Sufferers by Fire at tbe 
Town of Buckingham and other Places, by printed 
Letters, pretended to be signed by Justices of the Peace, 
and others, and particularly by tbe Bailiff, Burgeffes, 
and Inhabitants of the said Town of Buckingham \ 
which printed Letters bave been delivered to tbe Mini-
si ers and Church-Wardens of many Parijhes in several 
of the Counties of England: These are therefore to give 
Notice to all Justices ofthe Peace, and to all Ministers, 
Church-Wardens, and others to whom- fucb Persons 

Jhall come with such printed Letten, that they do not 
receive the same, or collect any Money thereon, fir that 
such Collection!, under the Pretence of Letters of Re
quest or Licence {and not under the Great Seal) are 
contrary to Law; and that tbe Perfins travelling with 
fucb Lettets are Vagabonds, andpun^bable as fucb by 
Virtue of tbe fiver d Statutes made for the Pun foment 
of Vagabonds and sturdy Betrgars ; and that the Per

sons fi offending will be prosecuted upon the Statutes in 
tbat Cafe made and provided. 

South-Sea House, Sept. z } , 174*). 
The Court of Directors of she South-Sea Company give 

Notice,Tbat a General Court of thesaid Company will 
be held at tbe South-Sea House in Broad-street, London, 
on Ihursday tbe ioth Instant, at Eleven in the Fere-
noon, being one os the Half yearly Courts appointed by 
the Charter, and to cbuse a Committee cf Seven to in
spect tbe By-Laws.*. 

London Assurance-House, Sept. z*\, 1715. 
The Court of Directors of the London Affurance Com

pany do hereby give Notice, That a General Court of the 
said Company will be held at tbeir House in Cornhill, 
on Friday the jori of thii Instant September, at Eleven 
in the Forenoon, to consider ofa Dividend. 

Royal 


